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KG1 Block 1 Key Objectives 
 

These are the Key Objectives we have identified for Block 1. Block 1 starts on Sunday 4th September and 
runs for 7 weeks until Thursday 20th October. Teachers will be working with your child to help them to 
achieve these, along with a broader range of skills within this period of work. The teachers will then assess 

the children against these key objectives and grade them on the IB 1-7 scale. Please read through the 
objectives with your child and help them to understand what we want them to achieve. We greatly value 
your support! 

 

KG1 BLOCK 1 KEY OBJECTIVES (2022-2023) 

Arabic 

  ح.سمه على اللواأن يكون الطفل قادر على التعرف  

  . ت (  –د  –ن   –ل   –أن يتعرف الطفل على أصوات الحروف ) ب 

  ل.أن ينهي الطفل مهارة تقوية العضالت الدقيقة بالكام

 بيتي(.  –عائلتي  –جسمي –وجهي  –أن يتعرف الطفل على المصطلحات اللغوية لهذه الوحدة مثل ) المشاعر

Islamic  

الصباح  .أن يردد الطفل دعاء 

الطعا  م.أن يردد الطفل دعاء 

 ة.أن يردد الطفل سورة الفاتح

 (.ن الطفل على إسم من أسماء هللا الحسنى )الرحمأن يتعرف  

English 

Can identify their name. 
Can recognise and responds to many familiar sounds. 

Listen to stories with increasing attention and recall. 
Can follow directions. 
Can respond to simple instructions 

Can use a simple sentence. 
Can handle books carefully. 
Can sometimes give meaning to marks as they draw and paint. 

Maths 

Can sort and match objects. 
Can sort and match colours. 
Can sort and match by shape 

Can say numbers in order to 10. 
Can count objects up to 5. 

Science 

Can identify and name emotions. 

Can name different parts of the face. 
Can name different parts of the body. 
Can show which body part matches the sense. 

Can identify their immediate family. 

Social & 

Emotional 
Development 

Can show a preference for a dominant hand. 
Are usually dry and clean during the day. 

Can express own preferences and interests. 
Can express their own feelings, such as sad, happy, cross, scared, worried. 

Are interested in others’ play and starts to join in 

 
 


